Invitation of quotation

Sub: Design & Development of website for KSOU, Mysore
Ref: Approval of Honorable Vice Chancellor dated: 07.11.2019

Sealed quotations are invited from reputed companies/firms/agencies/service providers in connection with Design & Development of website for Karnataka State Open University, Mysore.

Price of the product/service must be quoted inclusive of taxes. The interested companies/firms/agencies/service providers should have valid GST Number, TIN & PAN Number and will have to submit the quotations in conformity with the following feature requirements:

- Website should be hosted in our domain ksoumysuru.ac.in
- Website should be designed both in English and Kannada versions
- Website should be hosted in the server of KSOU
- Migration of Documents and Graphics has to be done by the old website
- Should be Mobile application compatible (Responsive view) & Lite mode enabled
- Should be SSL certified
- Website should be designed as per the requirements of KSOU
- Should provide Site Hit Tracking
- Website Backing up facility should be provided

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total Price (Inclusive of taxes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Design &amp; Development of website for Karnataka State Open University, Mysore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions:
1. Work should be completed within fifteen days from the date of receiving of the work order.
2. Training should be given to the concerned staffs of KSOU in uploading/Publishing of data & in Maintenance of the Website.
3. Work Completion Report has to be submitted after complete Design and Development of website as per KSOU requirements, Full payment will be done after the completion of the work.

Note:
1) Last date to submit quotations is 26.11.2019 within 5.30 pm. Quotations received after the deadline will not be accepted.
2) Sealed quotation envelope should be named as “Design & Development of website for Karnataka State Open University, Mysore” and should be submitted to “Registrar, Karnataka State Open University, Mukthagangotri, Mysore 570 006” in person or through post.
3) Quotations will be opened on 27.11.2019
4) For more information please contact: Director IT office (0821-2519948, 2519943, Extn. No. 231) KSOU, Mysore.

By Order
Registrar